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ACROSS THE ffEUSE.

WHY SUFFER FROM CM,i&fEJEKUOREHiraDS-
-

Great Rains Will Cause Them

Cape Pear and Roanoke.

(jrtppc al.J ul "laijdies when you

su. WSBORO'S RAILROAD.

k.-.wi- sansNro and lis a:-hi-

sin b of all Kinds If h i

:j :oh Facilities are iH..i

I in ;..-- :a much talk aii : u.

- '. done con'Mi

jlher if

can be curedla An Application Made to Rehear the

Case of Council.

boro, and wen

News A ran aJ Chip. A Concert Planned.

Lot a Tobacco karn. Death of Mr.

D E. Willis it Yanccrxrru.

PcrsaaaU.
Chip, Aug. 7. Although the weather

has bro extremely illtagreealilr. there
is very Utile sickness In our midst

Mr. Willie Uaaklns of Wlntervllle
spent Saturday and Sunday with his

mother and friends here
Mr. Dsnlel I.ane lll lecture for our

Sabbath School next Sunday at 4 o'clock
We hope to see a large crowd out aa

'111- - !,,
I w HT -

fli .'- -

Roberts' Chill Tonic
Tht worlJ i nut contain a better remedy. Many
wonJrrl,.! ,ure "i.ide by tt JJ cents a bottle.
Money rc!..;ijtrd ,f :t f.Lls to do the work. iJelight-fu- .

tu tJhc.

Local Druggists.
II,

f i :
, radical reasons !. :

: tit.. ..ing slace exploit!

!m in ,r!i touching v;

ii. ,i i there ii.ut exist aonsethiiii; ' i
pt-r- i in, i ' l.nracier, or a ,! found

t:i, tint pr .mpts It or In other w.rds

hoc Uii in li It is not Intended Hint

al Ho Nislon of this artiele the rail-

road is liulii and completed eUlier on

HiOlL'l

1,d,

K i(

Sp e

tliere
Mr. l.ane always gives a good lecture.

We guess Is flourishing
around Bellalr, as Mr. Geo. 8. Wilcox of
that "town" was In our midst Sundsy

without
Moi'leil men
look I til- - 'H

nml

his l 1p

Irlvlug "twice," as the boys say.
Mr. M. P. Kwell returned FSiday to

ONCMESTFEBB
"'NEW RIVAL" FACTORY. LOADED. SHOTGUN SHELLS

as m V ' nmt

cutshoot all other black powder, shells, because they are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

l powder, shot and waddingTry them and you will be convinced.

ALL REPUTABLE D E A L E R S7 K E E P THEM

tiovernsr's om la I nchaared (on

, dltlss. Railroad Fxten-io- n

1'enitentlarj 1. port l)e

laved. Masonic I.oiIk'-a-

Ilelhaien
Haiku. it, ug. Application if

made for a rehearing of the cam , I

Lewis Council, colored, who is under
a death warrant to be hanged net Mon-

day. There are several grounds for t lie

application One is that one of the ju-

rors did not lake the oaths required in

capital cases. The Supreme Conn
lb lb every point, in a c;i?e which

came from Fayellevlllu. i'ublii opinion
Is more than divided as lo Council s

guilt, ouch Is the statement made hy

persons who have recently teen to Fa)
ctteville.

A letter today from Gov. Aycock, who
is at Wilson at the bedside of Ills son,
says that his son was a "shade letter lat
night and the doctors are the least hit
encouraged. 1 have almost lost hope.
Charles knew his sister last night aud
spoke to her by name. He continues to

her wise ail some ,.i;iit

fixe liifm mat I' i, ' tint t lo

ml know ;:!tii alio it

ci will in, Hh'iul a

Boalhport after a week's visit to rela
ei w lrtives In oar midst.

A

htio

papei
i lc.
pcl.h
ami
rallr.

Sw

Coast

tl"l int In
The Kev Mr. Newton til lent his ap cid

nl-l-'I'pointment at Ellsworth church Sunday,
w II'ouliiand announced a meeting to begin on din

i o i h sinnl! tow :: on t lie
v on i he A I inn' ' ocean In

mty, containing nl, nil .I'Ml

at lie Iciuiiiuis of

nous i, i il.i in I in y mi
met tin- - t,l tun li nmi

their road Tin cost ,.t c.

tliem would he merely u

a. ri ni y ii i t n l' t l:c mn1

lint lock "I t hcii own and

Wednesday night before the first Sunday
in September.

Onflow c

Ii im i. : -

iisi rile' Ion '

illlinnl,

and lie rid.
f, iv moot 1,:

uiYisYiMrs. H. C. and Mss Klta Lancaster Willi
SOIUli

Oak river at It - mo i; h. and Hog in-

directly opposite ll,,gue Inletreturned Friday from a visit to relatives
in Washington, N. C. with hem w ..iii. I build he mad i

Our young people met Saturday night
and the beach, about .' miles from the
ocean on the main land, with liirge body

of wa'er intervenini;, an-- interspersed
with some islands, which furnishes the

I Fancy Cream
as

at H . C. Lancaster s and selected the
characters for another concert for Kits- -

haelt in ,i'eralioti. In-- vould have!
heavy tielghts in Umber 1mm the jump
and olh.-- tilings would soon follow, and

k-- more oi less ready in anticipation of

the road before completion ll they
would take hold of t he mat tcr now and

rush il, before the Spring, the load
would he a lixed fact, and would be the

worth church. This concert which they
hope to present In September and Octo

take his food and medicine." (lov. and D1 taciiities tor nsniin;, sailing an.i

Mrs. Avcock verv ercatlv annrcclate the l'",ln iu eV('rJ' conceivable manner;
ber promises to far surpass anything n a hiirh blull, on hard soilimiullii of Hi., ni.nnli. Tliev rearel. Situated l Cheese"J 1'.. J v"- - Jever gotten up In our section.
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Sal 1 Tests it the raraa A Flat
ProfrMMimhip

Coiumlttcf of Scholar-

ship Ta Col am

Ualvprsitv.

Kalki.iH, Aug. 7 Yoor corrfespon-deo- l

this morning Interviewed weather

observer Von Hermann here, ho said:

"The rain Bet la Monday at noon ami

since then S 117 Indies bate fnllea at

Wrldon during tbr. 34 boars e led. At 8

o'clock thin morning 5 10 inches fill; at

flanford 2.92, al Munoiire 2 ST., at Greens
boro 1 96. I expert the Cpe Kear river
to reach at least 50 feet at Fayettevllle
and the Roanoke at leant 40 feet at Wei-do-

Both rivers will go to great heights
We have had terrible floods In May,

June and July and here I hey are again
In Aognal. There nan never been any-

thing like ll. The heaviest rain are
about I he ceutral and north central parta
of the Stale. Tbcy are not excessive In

the wcbI and piedmont sections."
f'oiiiiiilssioner of Agriculture Palter-so- n

and Slate Chemist Kilgore left
for Edgecombe county, to make

an exan Insllon of various farms,
with a view to soil ictus. The present
mil tests are made on the Batllo Bryan
farm, II miles from Tarlioro. Another
farm may le chosen for these tests.

It was expected that a professor of

mechanical engineering at the Agricul-

tural and Mechanical college would he

chosen yostcr-lay- but the man wanted
decided to remain al lehigh University,
The salary offered here Is $IH00. There
are several applicants.

Rockefeller, I'cabody, Macy a, ml Hrown
have established several special scholar-

ships In the teachers' college of Colum-

bia University, of annual values of

(.KM) each, an amount deemed necessary
to pay all necessary expenses for a year
of resident studying In Columbia Uni-

versity. The committee to nominate the
holder of llils scholarship consists of
president V. 1'. Venable of the Univeisl
ty of North Carolina, ami president C.
L). Mclver of the Slate Normal and In-

dustrial college.
The Weekly Crop Hnllelln for the

week ending Monday August filh, Is as

follows:
The reports of crop correspondents

for the week just passed ngaln indicate,
on the whole, very favorable weather
conditions for farm work ami the growth
of crops, except that in many northern

Messrs. llerliert and Walter Dixon of

Lima attcuded church at Ellsworth Bun- -

day.
i I'. K.iin

( tiiiil
y Kliii lint lot ,

Shinililel's ;nil

biggest feeder to t li in fur so little e.

peiise, that ..mid be had any where.
The lights ol way iu our judgment

w ould be cheerfully given all along the
line without eotisidei at ion save thai
of building t he road. The licl.l is open

I'tillon Muiki't t'lirtittl l

Siiuill I'i I htins, KtijlN
l'if N'ic limns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wiljis of Wash-

ington spent Sunday in our midst.
Mr. Claud Lancaster and his little

brother, dolus, relumed Sunday from

that they cannot for the present person-

ally acknowledge the receipt of the nu-

merous telegrams and letters of sympa-

thy.
Harry W. Stubhs, member of the

Iioubc for Martin county is here. He

says the great "epidemic of mosquitoes"
along the coast lias ended. As to crops
he gives good news, saying the tobacco
crop In bis county is the bust ever
known there.

W. E. Ashby, formerly of Kalcigh, has

Cm l ( trillion Kirc I tic ul,for the most expeit investigation and'

Knicst Syrup sunt Moliissea,

Cutnii-- Mrttls ul nil kitnls. I nii'tftl aiitl
I h illiost ir Stll'llilll'S.

overlooking the water, in.l ill full view

of the ocean, a liner view, and more

landscape is nut to be found
anyAliere, between Sandy Hook and
Florida, and the natmal conditions of
this beautiful spot Is not to bt- surpassed
by any location In this whole Eastern
country, and with this place ilevejoped,

'

Morchcad Clly and W I i:;litsville would
tie back nunibcrs,hiid among the things
of the past. What arc sonic of the pos-

sibilities, oi iu other words what ale
some of the actual indiistiies and ave-

nues of material and permanent develop
men!, that would absolutely lie contig- -

nous to a railroad, and w hich would
inevitably follow the construction of
this road ? There is much timber lying
in the I. rritory through which sin b a

road would pass, but presume the limber
has already been purchased, but not yet

removed lor want of rui toad facilities,

all sizes.Moduli's I ln iliiv.'d Flilit .litis-lij- o'

IIlllllS to cut.

Volll'is to I'ltaise,

anyone who , skeptical about this mat

ter and Ihe points bin lly touched upon
lici e we say Coinc and see. A liinibci
mil! is now there and has been !i sev-

eral years in operation. Matctiai can
lie hud right, on the ground for most all

building purposes Several lots have
been laid oil recently on ground not
heretofore Used cxi i pt fur lamilng pill
puses, and avenues laid out and several
new dwelling- - arc now going up and
most all these are near ion.

Oilicis arc in contemplat ion and thc
woik goes on, hence, new lot- - and niai
st icel - will have to go d.u n on t he plot
of the tow u, t he map nin t cnlaigcd
ami the Kail lload iuu-- 1 come Uai!
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been made superintendent of motive
power of the. Carolina and Northern
railway. This road is in operation be-

tween Lumberton, N. I!., and Marlon S.

C. It is learned that arrangements are
in progress for its connection with a

road to Georgetown, S. I!., and also with
what is now known as the Cape Kear
and Northern railway, in operation from
Apex, In Wake county, to Anier, In

Harnett county. The Cape Fear and
Northern is owned by B. N. Duke, nml

hy an extentiou to Durham from Apex
will gel connection with the Norfolk it
Western.

Wholesale
V Retailmm.L.

laYavaHiaiae

a visit to relatives in I'itt county.
Mr. W. F. Lancaster mcl with the sad

accident to lose his tobacco, barn and
about a thousand pounds of his liest to-

bacco by tire Friday night. It is not
known how it caught.

A great gloom Bellied over our com-

munity on hearing of the dcalh of Mr.

David K. Willis of Vanceboro on Satur-

day, July 27tli, at (1.30 p. in. His ago
waa 45 and ho lived In our midst until
1802 when he married Miss Nlla Lee of
Vanceboro and moved to . that place
whore he resided until his death. "Dave"
as ho was familiarly called by his hosts
of friends In our vicinity, was always, in
his younger days a leader In all social
events and haa always takon an actlvo
part In all entertainments for church
aud charitable purposes, In fact in Apiil
and May of this year be took the part of
the leading character In the concert for
the benefit of Ellsworth church. Ho
leaves a wife, three small children, a
mother, Mrs. Lois Willis, one sister, Mrs
W. A. Ewell, of Chip and two brothers,
Messrs. C. II. Willis of Vanceboro and
B. F. Willis of our place, and numerous
friends to mourn their loss. He was a

member of the Episcopal church.
"WANIlKKINd Wii.uk."

the lands everywhere for miles adjacent
to this locality is suited to the cultiva-

tion ol all kinds of vegetation, truck
products If especially ndopled to the

'Phone Ol. 71 Kr,;l Hi.
lload men now Is the lltne to MmI.c and

I, , t i,,,, .if ,vorv il. ucri.iHiin
i" ;'- -' i stiii liui d. I'!.,' o, poi I unit v i: olTeie.l

is iii oi' ii eat iter man now j.'-n- . uern.e
the harvest i:' ripe Who will he tin-

truck shipments alone would h.; immense

vTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf
reaper'' We behove I wo or thiee loin

dred il.illam will art omplish mm i, now,
when- two or three t li.oi ..itid iv.iul.l not

avail in t he near lulu re

Stato Auditor Dixon wen to Bayboro
l'amlico county, today to address a (Ion

federate reunion.
The penitentiary report is not e

pected to appear before September. The
clerk and the especially employed i

part have found the books aud accounts
badly tangled and hard lo understand.

The decision by the attorney general

that all fines imposed by eities and towns
must go into the general school fund of '

the countv In which Buch cities and

a SELLING OUT AT COSTand western conn lies the need of more
rain leglnning to be seriously felt.
The eaily part of the week was very
warm and dry; local showers fell at

A ot the year llieie are
il vavs many deaths, oil u hit y among
children, :om sunini. i complain :

ca. d eiiti i ohulera morhii-- , c imps
etc 'ind eve:)' one n:i:'!i to know tlnil a

sui.- nil'l speedy . im- can ca- ill' be oh- -

4
many placos on July :itst and August 1XT 10 DM8FOR

taiin d taking I 'h 1. 1.

1st, which wcro very !cncliclal, though
the amount of precipitation was gener-

ally small, except over a few southeast-
ern counties where over an Inch was le- -

towns are situated hits most of them a

hard blow. Most if not all have alwaysEruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and KlI.I.KI: in sutltel.nl ivi iv In.!

lion lievi r tail.- - A '...hi o will ALL sl'MMKK (lOUDS TOSITlVEliY AT
( (i-- T ami ' N DKK.

ported. A period of more moderate tern but one I '.ii i. I . " 1, i ,
i ', ) Pit:.-tliei

pinperatures with cooler nights followed

if railroad transportation was :tt hand,
Again there Is the fishing industry,

oysters and clams which arc incxhaus-- ;

tilde, with ice packing houses and can
ning factories, would yield immen-- e

shipments, and u perpetuity with quick
transportation, and many ollici enter-- i

prises that would rclt which time and
space forbid inaklug mention lien
Aside from this brief touch of Indus', ric.,

the last, but by no means the lua-- l a

w lilcli Is now needed In advance d

the road, which would bring an mum n e

revenue of Itself. We know of ii" iimn

desirable spot than Swansbnro a- - a sum

uicr oi winter risnrt, il Is healthy, a tine

sea brei .e surrounded by all the natun.1

Coinlorls to he found anywlieie, h;i' this
place and location Is not know n al.:"d,

j or il.se some corporation, o;

would build this road, make investments
on al! lines lor the possibilities are ci. a'

and awaiting the attention of proi.
slve men who If knew it would see al a

glance ihe situation and take II in. The

A. ('. 1.. Koad from Wilmington to

liern i ii n s wtthln 12 or M miles

Swar.shoro at the nearest point, and fr.un

this point to Swansboro lies a level high
llu, ire rlvorH I l ITiUU MO

sores of all kinds quickly healed by Do

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain cure
for piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be

sure you got the original Dewitt's. F,
S. Duffy & Co.

..' anil .oc

applied the tiues to Ihelr own uses.

Grand Master of Masons it. S Uoysler
today granted a dispensation for a lodge
at Belhavcu, Beaufort county.

Don't be satisfied with temporary re- -

what we liavc ti close oul:III' loln llio list w III

All 1. ailir.s, Mis.-i'-s anil ( lnlilictis OxI'ih'iIh, Orfriindics, IVrsiun
KS (iimhIh, I.ai'cs, Kiiiliioiilci'- -l.awiis ami nil ullu-- i iSiltiiiiii-i- ' fcfi

The temperature averagod shout 4 de-

grees daily above the normal, while the
rainfall was an inch and a half below.
The counties chiefly suffering from a
lack of sufficient moisture are those In

the northeast portion Hertford, Nortb- -

M

-

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

lluf from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia 1'inliTv.i'ai, Sliiils, Ni't'kwcar. Slraw Hats, ( loUiinjrWILDWOOD. ies. Silks,
ali'l Slim''Cure permanently and completely re

moves this complaint. It releives per
ampton anil Warren; some in the central'

manently because It allows the tired at can ti'M- any of tli- ale oo,Ms CALL EARLY
Aiilti'sI '.ill, ami wo will make vottr li.ittt trliid with

II y
Mt.n.lav,

Z0KA1I.

Lxpcct a OooJ Lurn Lrup. Wants to Hear

From T. i. H. Sonic: i'ci snn.ils.

Align ti ft We a'.- h.iting very id. i

shiiwcrs now whti h f us w ere

beginning to need rich! ba.l:

we have no sloi m a good nrii
crop is a certainty t hi on ghoul on r . ..ni

ni'inlty. Cotton also Ii genera, !y look
ling well. We arc evoiottng a' least a

good average crop The fntai'e crop

stomach perfect rest. Dieting won t

rest the stomach. Nature receives sup

Tobacco Is Good ana Other Crops Better.

People Coming; and Going.

August H. Tobacco crops are much
tetter than we expected It would be.

Some of our farmers are very much

district Uullford, Wake and Alamance,
and nearly all the exlrcmo western por-

tion of the Htal'e.

Home further improvement in crops
took place during the week, though the
favorable weather condition came too

plies from the food we eat. The sensible
way to help the stomach is to use Kodol

iicl-- ., Ii'rs.i'i'tl'tllly,

I. I BAXTER.Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what
enconraged now, corn Is on the improve

you oat and can't help but do you good.
the showers will help It a great deal If

they continue lo come.
F. S. Duffy ft Oo.

the largest ever kn w u ' ur... . .. . Will III

Cotton It very small but Is budding iinuiiiii:people. IAAA AAA A AA AAA AA AAA AAAaIaaAA A A AAAAAAA AtWestern Beef at the Oaks Market toout well. Most of ut are still plowing
day.ear cotton to keep It growing.

bridges to Iniilil, anil no trealllng, nonce

this Bhort piece of road can lie built at a

comparative small cost.
Now with Ibis short line, It Is believed

the passenger traffic alone would keep,
through trains running dally, to say '

nothing about the freight trains Ihnli

Mosquitoes have been very bad bat
have abated tome. Charitable Brotherhood.

There will bo a meeting tonight overMist Phenle Watson came homo Sat- -

Mr .) II. Norman ha- - a veiy ul
child. They have been evpeillng It to

die for some time We undi-r-- and the
doctor says It Is whooping couch that
alls it

Mr Unfus Kdwanls ol Kdwanl, w i

at .orsh Sunday. 'l'hcre sceins to In

some special attraction f..r him out

here.

rday night from New Bern where she

late to prevent a general deficiency In

the yield of all crops. Young corn It
doing well, though It would be benefitted
by more rain, which Is also essential to
the proper maturity of the early crop;
young corn on uplands Is suffering con-

siderably, and in some places Is reported

to be firing. The reports about cotton
are very diversified, In some cases well
cultivated fields show good weed and
plenty of blooms, thongh the bolls are
forming slowly, in olheVs the plants are

yij small and not fruiting well; slight
Improvement was noted generally, and
reports of shedding are not numerous;
laying by cotton Is underway. Priming
and curing tobacco Is proceeding rap

Scott's stable, of those who organized
hss been visiting for several weeks. would be forced into sorvlou. here

have been many inqulrlus this season liMitt Annie Tolton ot New Bern came

Thtn.sday,Atfg. tf
OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

down Sunday to aee ber mother and fa-

ther and returned Thursday.
Mr. Ellia Cook and daughter Miss

Messrs ll ll and K A Whltford
went to a pie nlr at Core I'.diii last r'i;
day. They claim to have hud a tun

time and we Kiippost t liey did, Im the)
didn't get home till after "tin rise next

Lena, of Wilmington, camo to Wlld-woe- d

Toeaday. They are flailing Mr.
Ellja Ogleaby'l family.

Miss Maryett, Hewitt aud Mies Eljaidly, and some new tobacco was placed

the New Bern Lodge of Charltablo
Brotherhood, last - Friday night at the
Oourt House.

This organization Is a Stato Order, and
was started In Beaufort county about
nine years ago, today numbering about
1000 mombers, and all lodges.

The lodges of the Order aro generally
confined to Eastern North Carolina, the
ago of admittance being between lr and
45 years.

The assessment Is $1,00 upon each

member of Brotherhood when a death

occurs In any lodge.
Those who Join tonight, will go In

with all the benefits of charter memU'rs
Thlrty-fiv- o have signified Intention of
joining.

OfWtbr of Newport, tpenl Tuesdty aton the market this week; the larger pan

gel accommodations for families and

others, and many letters from abroad to

spend the summer al this place, and so

It has been for several years, but having
no hotel, they had to givn It rjp, only a

very few at private houses Now aside

from the railroad, if a hotel was built

there now at any time, even with the
present Inconvenience of gelling there
hy private conveyance It would be full,

winter aud summer
A water lot or lots can Is- bought there

now adjoining tho navigable waters 10

or 12 feet deep, over which a hotel Jean
oe built or on the shorn, where boats

and steam launches can lie alongside,
whsre ntrtlos can step out of boat al

Wildwood.of the crop has been secured In the
Messrs. Willie Ogleaby, C. W Willis

and John Burk went to Klnslon Sunday
sou theat portion of the Htale; while

some excellent cure of tobacco hate
bNi mails, the crop aa a whole will not
be Ural-clas- Hwcet polaloe and pea--

morning
Mr f'harles (tallow-a- and his brother

Hillle wen- the guests of their cousin
Mrs. A I Whltford, Sunday.

Mr A I Whllford went to Wa-hlu- g

ton last Saturday, and returned next
day.

Mr lleniy A Ilrown, I r of your city,
made a trip to our place yesler
day

lo take positions oa Ike extra force of
the A. H, X R. R

Mr. W. A. Teaslev spent Sunday atnals contlnno to be rory promising,
Bogus.Muck bay was cut during the week and

housed la good condition, loaches, ap Capt, J O Pigolt ol Bogue spent Bun

day In oar town

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State,

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, il you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Come down to the opening and keep a
coming.

Bales every week day at 11 o'clock.
j; M. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer.

plet aed grapes continue to rot badly;
Oolonol DeanU of Broad Greek was Ingrans are ripeoltrg. but are Tory Infer

townftunday. CoUefc of Medicine.

Wt call attention ,o the advertisement
tor la oalltyi meioni also appear to be
generally Mail and poor, shipments of Mr. W M Wataoa Jr., M New Bern,

ot Ike L'nlTerslly Collego.oL Modlclne,spent Sunday al Wildwood.watermelons ara Increasing.

We see In answer lo ,Iohua, T.P.h
says lie has Just returned from llnffalo,
where he visited the I'an-- morlcan

Wr would be Rlad If he will

give us an actonnl of his trip ami what
he saw at the sxposlllon There will

be (piltc a numlter of the Joi'hnai, read
ers wlm cannot attend tliemsclves, and
the would enjoy rcail'nn hit articles
very much.

Borne ol our yowng people kad a Tery Richmond! Vs., which may be found In

ttrli 'taivat Vo4 to Ibf contlnaftd" aoocess

most Into their rooms, the site for a hotel
On the water It without parallel. Who
will look Into this matter, there Is a b'g
Ihlng here for some one who will be the

first to catch on. Can't some one more
In this direction, It will not cost much
to do the hotel, then with t stage line to
Mtytvllle for passengers tnd traffic,
dolly, wtnld pay handsomely. There
are great pottlblllllot here In any Tlew

that can be taken, this Is no fable, bot

fine tall lk,e otkar evealng, Ike party
The laws of health reqnlra that Ike

howeli move once eark day aad one of ofUilfirsolalniUtullonV' ltalasofwas ooiopoeed of Mr. Job a Guthrie and
1901 baa tntaU recordof ',1Q0 before' .v ; the penalties for vitiating LU law U wtrr, Jim Onlkrle, Mist Annie Teatley

and oo aor. W. tU rJIe4 Eiafi'lolng Board! or tforth
CarolU 4b4 Waal Virginia, aid beforeDile. Keep yonr bowtta rtftilar by

Ukleg a dote o! Ckambtrlals'l rUomack

and Lt TtbMt waea ntctttary tad boot fJooial a4sJlMnjacy Boards of
YUrtaHrHoporU frOA'teUr''. Board 1straight goods. Parlies from Wilmington

TO CL&AJSB THE SYSTEM

Kftatoally ywt gewtly wkea aoetlV r;m wilt er titvt Ibat sevtr paalak. right alongside of Wrlghlsvllle spent.

FemaleUilloat, to permaaeatly. overcome htk--wteal lalktad po yo. rnotuaraw Collcncportlonof the present season at Swans

Jamra WhUv, Hrjantsvtlle, Ind , aajs
lWlu Witch Haral Balvp healed run

nlnK sores on both I'i" He had nifTiir--

a yMr. Doctors failed to hnlp him.

Oel lWlti'a Anccpl no Imitations.
T. H. DafTjr Co.

w

llaal ooBMlpallo; I aw skew tk 'kid 4tot aale by T. R. Doffy Oo.
t mn boro, which shows this plee It most d--

rable at it U, what woald tt be If deney and Mm lo a keattby activity, Owoe tba asoat proitwofli IntUta
- LAXATIVE TASTELESS veloped and with rati road trantporia- - tldm fot U h!W docatioa of ;oaa( '

We liava iUl)liahetl)Jlrick
Yanl m New Hem and ant preiared
to farnlah brick' ftr an J quantit.

.tBrtclWJtolataft-f- t

Wltkovt trrtullag dr wtakenUg them,
to dUpel keadaeket, colda, fttatt, Oae

Byrnopf ng,da by too California

1, Op
f for lahtt fa IMA?.'", tlon it woald oollpof everything la this

Hi ot tko Atlantic coast south of Sandy July Clearance Sale.

Ji?'JLT? K2T3 Aijraji ccrr.irig tytoo Co. . m ... J f 'is, H
vPaaara Wauw kafit la tba botldtni. I .

. Vlnttwaife Aaaaal' Baasloa UflQa
Beptwnbur JStlv. , , , ,' tUaia

'
Tomorrow, Monday, itarti out rtgu-fa- r

July Cltaranoa Sale, tvtrrthlni Id

stock tba latst bfl itunmary tt bow r
fttoad foVtink acUltf. BAUroOT3.

Tlook or Lbtif Brtach. A bole! 'would

brlo betiplo nr tBjbow, knit boot
knowauira aaow It,' tkere wottlJ' bo

sock t prettaro " and rltmof for a ' rail
For cataloftia atldrcsaof IU Oaki Mit Mar IWIcRtml . i mm m Thone 62. . Scllinj Agetita.Flo Uatk at

ktt KhoJp, Llltleton, K. C,
1 il, ilHIIHtHUI,


